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Wt used to call 'em "hired girls" 
Amt now they are known as "maids.'' 

(Why not dub the hired man "the a. 

de-camp" and put him on a social 

equality with the women? He is cer 

"ainly an aid and he decamps quite 
a; oiten as the domestic. 

sympathetic optimist once found 
a starving mule. Taking the animal 
to his stables, he fed and groomed 
him until the mule was fat and sleek 

Then the mule kicked the man anil 

broke his leg. That mule was almost 

human, wasn't he? 

Some men give their brawn, their 

brain and their wife's alimony to b 

pointed out in the market place as a 

hot taker. Not all the fools are spend- 
ng their money on gold bricks. 

Many man that couldn't build a 

hen-house without fencing him < f u 

tide, has found fault wit> a spr< 
work. It take^ f.-w brain· to critic!/ 

but conception and force to do grt.:" 
bo' often imperfect wi.;k-! 

Tt ere is much war in t c ir.tr 

without the alarm < i ·f toe 

rolling pin makes small ";<* mi th 

billiard-bail portion of a . irri>- tr.i,. » 

fckypit ce. 

It s |uwi that 'he peupii who have 
no alms are always the on i to pro- 

•claim their beneficenci di t id- 

pens the means. 

The small boy's dellm' <>n > "a ot 

was "The opposite of what hap: · 

v. hen sister and her beau ar< r 

an umbrella on th< sat·.· shor· 

Washington Post- A pr e : r who 

went to a Kentut ky pai .ah where th*· 

parishioners bred horse *a- ask· 1 t" 

invite the prayers of the <.ngregat; 

for Lacy Grey. He did >o The 

prayed three Sundays for !.;> (I: > 

On the fourth he wa- told I.· n< I t 

do it any more. VVh; aid '! 

prea· her, "is she dea< 'No at. 

swered the man. sh. w 1» 
· 

> 

When the poj »r : · t ,· w ! 

side of their leaves rain is pre ic 1 

This never fails e\< · j t « t: . r ter 

Plu tas doesn't see that 

leaves. 

The poet rif'is ti. trie tinkling f 

•he innumerable »< f th· raindrops 

That mut-t be what maki thi lit.: 

. kick so! 

TI t re is mort - a > in 'hi Imaci 

nation than in tin a|,<; < 11 \ hut the 

worm of it is the dot tor* cannot oper- 

ate on the forrr · r 

It i« so much easier to Know how 

to do a thin? than to do it. that an 

army of chronic faultfin-l· ar·· I · j·» 

eriim tiling 

Kvery married woman's e*|»en-ie ac- 

count should tie worth omethlng to 

• r wht hulit \ I· 1 

iaj tl· In - 

The >)»<· * .«< « r. frequertly 
«et» ht» finirer· hum* at th· ftt>« f 

|ierienc« a lot with '!>· r* t . »f u 

The straight an! narr.i» ; mh has* 

eler Hi list !imk to hi" >»n t-'irst 

Utm a untUl· * fco 

name at the altar hn· *>· ha<- Mldet 

4k il the alter atioe! 

f not ftalf «> «»*·! ooklog a* 'bt-y 

know ' bey are 

fWn ta al!o* is aH men bot it 

tail * » maa to tn·! tt. prrrt«tai< 

H h»pt>e*. 'hat th* f#*-t 

Tfc» <irtak "amtr* (Mrtt· t 
· > tie oiairr 

Mi at*· th* ««Oer fat if * -»j» it 

Km; *katt (mm in <i*> - i 1er 

ttr «ko* 'a» ·»' 6 Ha · · f 

y » {· 

h** n«r< A t"t · »'· t» « 

t|» n«M f««r I©»*· 
' 

Ile 'bat »(·«· · ai·»* f - a «·» 

·.* IwM* MU «M '·» -»*· 

···* «» a»f a fil» 

T>' «Mit* ttMe a (KM -··! ·«! 

tir « M» M»·· ta ak«a h* 'Ifhl I 
• 4 Is ri*·' t.« 

•·»· «m·· 4i ak 
· · » 

tt» ·*! #·» **aarttt« ·» i 

Wild Flowers. 
Scart* known by name, they dot the 

ground 
With motley colors, starry forma, 
them the sunset skies are found 

That follow after storms; 
\nd blurs of crimson, blue and gold, 
rhelr graceful chalices unfold. 
While mid the dead leaves pile and 

pent » 

Humbly they live and die content. 

Huge oaks above them lift their heads 
And drop the acorn, sjied the leaf: 

The harvest field far round them sheds 
Plenty in many a sheaf. 

And they half fragrant, brighten earth. 
I.ow In the shadows where there's 

dearth 
Of pain or pleasure, love or life. 
Fur from the world's mad, ceaseless 

strife. 

They speak no message, act no part. 
They hare no works to show 

Deep hidden here they touch no heart. 
And do not ask to know 

Tst If one meet the eye of man 
It all unfolds the master plan— 
The power that painted this fair 

bloom. 
For man <-an have no futile doom 

—Charles W. Stevenson, In New York 
Observer. 

Secret of a Water Light. 
If you were to announce some even- 

ing that you could stick a lighted 
candle into a glass of water until it 

was submerged almost up to the 

wick, and that the candle would not 

The Candle in the Glass. 

go out. but would burn down to the 

very end of its wick instead, wouldn't 
everybody laugh at you? 
Get a candle; drive a very small 

nail into the bottom end. The candle 

should be about three inches long 
Fill a glass with water; light the can· 1 

die and stick it into the glass. The 

candle fliwts and the nail weighs 
<.own the end. which results in the 
<and!e floating perpendicularly, as 

. hown in the illustration. 

But what is to prevent it from burn· 

ng I'iwn to the surface of the water 

and going out? 
T1 at is the secret of the trick, and 

not one person in a hundred would 

think i>l the true cause, which is very 

simple and natural. 

Tin: candle loses its weight as it 

burns; the remaining portion, growing 
lighter k« eps rising to the top. pull- 
ing the nail up with it; the water 

maintains the same distante from the 

wick It had in the beginning of the ei 

périment, and the cuntite burns mer- 

rily away until it reaches tlie end of 

:te wick, when there will still be 
• nough tallow left to support the nail 

f it I» -<mall enough and then it 

is your turn to laugh. 

The City of Silence 

An· <· <»··»<> hutidr· is '.f yearn 
HC), was divided into several Inde- 

pendent stat··-' one of thee* wan 
1 

Sparta and the tnen at Sparta were 
wotiitorfui'y «troag and tirade, and s«> 

•rarMke it at all th· ·· gl k tiiir ( 
: nd «t. > · were much fear of th«*t· 

flerr# tri» ri who fought for the lov« of 
ftfthttnjc 

.v - t t*«nt\ t '· oii'h f 

Sparta there wag another city, railed 

Anivclae which wm util! free, al· 

'brunh constantly in dread of beini; 

captured h* tt* northern neighbor* 
Ther· w. re constant reports that the 

Spattsi - wer mit·., and th· i>eo 

pie w»re in sneh an · *cti« «n»-nt every | 
time these false reports were spread 
that at t the Amyriatmrie 
passed a law forMddin any one to 

' 

It-it at last th· Spartan* lid rose. 
I . f · \ '· . 

an* heard of thetr approach, they 
ifr < : » »· * an ic t t1 · tr 

• ; 
1 »il 

ikntltMNl 

Hr> th< Hfariu· attacked the ctty 
wb ««· f rtxtn· not in a -tat» 

of i»-f en»*' and t was take a and 1 h* 

l« ·*» a|iti<i « to tt,· tr · » 

(IMS 

T^ti «a* a mm* «hen strict ntwlt 

*·. « » * i*· "Ik tir* r«««It*. 

if, M»r Ak«h » » At« 

a 

a< 

*»*t ai'i »SK.t» an try ««> «et si *·4 1* 

««m»* «a? '«»» il k· It ku«»i) acwt 

ttr-ik.mk Mk4 awkeai'd < HK* 

si a» a UMt» bit ni a 4tMay tv.» skj 
\· »· »a sksOtfc···* «··· -.· re. f, 

<(«·*<« I 't.its «ad n*rjti«4> fcst ht# 

tr.iitker «ait ms se»·» ·« «M t» >4 mmt 
wcfltil Hla f««ks «*t» »eCT tmmtt. 
as l an f ">e ad «ni tsM· »«»> Mrtt» 
•Al '.a· ttie l«, -· *> vit aa a* 

«»«t M Mtfkt weear Me mot S 

** *. * t«» ·'%" Ba· fc# »*« 

le «rlmni ae.t to·** «·-*·»« · M«. 

-lix acli '· s '.s«k«t «·) * a..1 f * m 

that ·» <Miy lenpw rtMiti h» « 

hafc*Kt s*!»»u4 aa-l fr»«wel«"d f*v«e nil 

S·*· aM <*· ta» k' wa» fi h» ·*» ' >. 

U* I m a «an »>« ai*<i 1 

must look after you." And she said: 

'Yes, Alexander, you are a man at 

last," but he only weighed ninety 
pounds, after alL 

Pretty soon that little dried-up. sick- 
ly man said he wanted to go to con- 

gress. where nearly all the great men 
of the country used to go, sooner or 

later, in those days. "Why, sonny," 
said one of Alexander's friends, "how 
can you all go to congress? You 

ain't much bigger nor a jackdaw!" 

"Why don't you send Kane Free- 
man's big hog if you want size? He 

weighs 4«>0 pounds!" said the little 

dried-up man. 

Then everybody laughed. Then they 
stopped to think. And ever after that 
Alexander kept people laughing or 

thinking. He went to congress and 
became the greatest man in his state. 
He served in congress years and 

years, and was governor of Georgia 
when he died. His full name was 

Alexander H Stephens, and he was a 
wonderful orator. 

Don't give up because you are little 
or ugly or dull or weak, because you 
never can tell—you never can tell 
what will happen when you do your 
best. 

Novel Fishermen. 

The boys who live near a body of 

water containing perch, bullheads or 

catfish can make large catches by 
means of simple devices. 

An old jug. well stoppered, makes 
an excellent assistant After empty- 
ing the jug, and corking it securely, 
take it to the place where you want 
to fish, and, making a line fast, bait 

your hook and carefully lower the 

jug In the water. 
A tempting worm on a hook below 

a jug is liable to result in a bite, and 

then the jug commences to bob about 
in an amazing manner If the fish is 

large it may tow the jug around the 

water for awhile, but a heavy Jug 
will soon tire out evi-n a big fish, and 

then you can haul in the captive. 
If jugs are not obtainable, lare» 

bottles are effective, although they do 
not offer the resistance the heavy jug 
does, and, unless dark-colored, are 

hard to see on the water 

Which Eye Is Stronger? 
.-lere is a little te-' f.>r your eyes 

that ·,·111 foob -how von whica ( f 

their. is- 'hp stronger Pl»~> an ohj < 
· 

about two ncl « s In diameter on a 

level with your > yes ami move l ark 

from it ib'r l ten fe ' Then ." 
to it ai d take ·* gbt along th<* *op of 

your g ,·· t until the object 

an 1 the tip of our Pnger are exaitr. 
it. a line v.t'h the < trom which y ; 

arc p.^hiittB N"< xt op*· the other « " 

an· se,· it' 'he · <t -<·.·- to h»v« 

moved irotn the straight line. If it 

has not moved to on>· -ide. apparent- 

ly. the eye wrh which you first looked 
is the stronger, as the addition of 

th« other s vWioti doea not chang· the 

(ill· * !f 111'· object seems to ilu'.e 

moved it proves that the other · 

1* the stronger, the dlff> renée b-*tng 

measured by the distance that the ob- 

ject appears ta have moved. 

Try sighting with Iwith eye· of-n 
first. Then kok with first or« < · e 

and then the other and see h' v,· far 

out < t line > ac h make· the !·,)<. · ' 
:·>- 

pear Th» one that is farthe-t of 

line Is the weaker eye. 

Trick * th a Tumblir. 

fut an range into hu v··- an I from 
• •ne » (if r· m· ve th'· m u 'h·· 

l«el entire In the form of a hollow 

hemisphere «>r cup With a f-nknife 
r a toothpick N·.r»· two t, · in the 

.if im of »; - cup and put 
· into a 

• 

HI,Pier f r· lug * ti I : t .i f 

war 

The tumbler should 1 
e a little 

smaller than the orange used so that 

you will have to »<]uee«e the peel- 
up a little In ·«rder to get it la. 

Then H will prewa firmly agalnat 

t<ie gl*aa and stay where >uu put it 

.BK'cad of dropping to the bottom 

|*iit the cup la right side up. that m. 

with the yellow p«*el below and pt*uf 

red win· lato It Th· »ltif will rua 

through the holes, and you must keep 
on pouring until the level of the wine 
in the glass Just touches the bottom 

of the cup. Now All the rest of the 

glass above the orange cup with 

water, and await result·. 

Soon you will see a thin red Jet 
of wine rising like a fountain through 
the water from one of the holes. At 

the same time, though you cannot see 
it so well, a colorless stream of water 
flows downward through the other 

hole. 

The two liquids do not mil much, 
but merely exchange places, so that 

in a few minutes the lower part of 

the glass, below the cup. will contain 

Position of the Orange. 

the water, and the upper part will bo 

filled with water. 

This Is as It should be. because 

water Is heavier than wine an<1 nat 

urally to the bottom The curt·· 

ous thing is that the wine and water 

do not mix. but each selects one hol> 

for lt»-f'lf. It is iike !ln> trick with the 

candle burn in in a lamp chimney 

with a partition at the top. so that 

cold fr- -ih air es down on one side 

while the hot air and smoke escape on 

th« other. 

Oil may be ubsMituted for the w ne. 

or you may till the bi ttom (>f the 

glass with water, and then pour In 

milk or some thin colored syrup. 

Story of the Wood Told. 

A boy wa ·-*' !> near the etovo 

watching tit fire burn AH at one·· 

he fancied that he heard a voice 

gpeak to bi0i and be thought It « 

a piece of wood. The wood said 

"Once upon a time I wan a s«-«-d that 

had fallen off a tree 1 lay on the 

ground for a week. Then some rlo . ll 

spread over the sky and it becsn to 

hgow The «now covered me and I 

h> on the ground all winter :ii the 

warm snow Wl · t-prtrig came I be 

^an to grow I grew until I wa* flf 

te» n years old One day a woodcutter 
iarne along and cut me down He 

put me into a ungon and rod# down 

to the wood yard I lay the wood 

yard al»"iit a irior.th and then your 

lather came and carried me to your 

h . -· Th wi* uii th. pl.ee of 

wood said Kd Simon*·. 

The Surgeon t Pitient. 

It happened tha» a nnldog aw it* 

marier» broken arm "ft< u dr»n«<U by 

a Mirgwcn On· . ;>> tl · «am·» *urgeon 

»a urprl-' I by a pawing and 

-t rati hsiig at hi* door. When the 

door « ne opened he b«heid two dog* 
hi·, friend bulldog and another 

Tl · alter he 1 ' i> one f it» fort "g* 

to the mrtrei : »ho »aw I hat It wa* 

broken He »«·» the broken limb In 

*pt in ta and in du·' riairae the boue» 
·· it·· and 'he . g l··. ari;e * hoi. 

>n anotl.tr oc<a-o< tbl* r* nam·' 
1 

surgeon waa utnmonr-d to hi· d<*»r 

; · · ' 
. · : : g · f a ·* 

'.anding on three leg» The doctor 
• (lin «d II : urth .Imk ai..J found j 

|.it. «ticking IB It «blih pre»«-ptf.l | 
tl. an mal fn>n uaing It wtthou· 

i.reat pain The pto wa« ei traded , 

at.tl the dog «ent away in «-aae 

incor^bu«tib>· Celluloid. 

' »t u! id 1» a I rei.j h 

Intriit '. 'tl 

» 'V I ViNUTC SAILBOAT 

·>* *< * 

Ilf» .· * ««y t· inftk» lu * » « rat» 

MtN · UMt wUrk «lli <mMmM liMM 

n«» f tfe rwi fu> (»<·»* "ur IH 

'' - · ftie» laiMl ftll 'IMHI 'k>«« 

m···· fait* Niikw fitm »<r*ter· 

il 4 IH Ait 'fe·· i'»f 

»· «f! (·( h* -lif" >·»*»! Ifu hat 

< · *«*<*!* »>H ta* ·.?->*· te «Ai! 
' 

«» « Ifet» «· <4 uri 

«!»t >M «M (I* » ·*») Ut 

««t fe* :«.· Mo· ···»* · ··>, : M* 

t :ttl# ( .4 «fc» <"«»· m<| 

'butmrn * «T*»··*· '· 'hf '»»» )«M 

tl h» · «Ml mmt M a» 

yi·*· IS*»t t··*' H* 

· fer «h» »· fi·» · ; «*· «# 

n·®·" «A4 <hr"«w* <* «h· 

\rwm >1»fl4»» «Ihrli» ! t»>- 

«*->· * '!»· i!Mrr»m 'h· 

«mt <m «f » ·#\«*! Midi «t nif 

« *« 

<Mtr · a tic·» 

N. « . ». «tri f«MM ml 

r * <i*A ««*>» <4 ik«*e 'uj r.*i 

>*· «kirk if* Mt> ··!**« «44 !l >lltH 
• »<j»n *<·» 'M iH · <«· 

M Ml » »!·»» »'»·»·*· ft '!«*» IW4 

*i««n f«M "Ml '» h» kaftan·, 

«4 It* tk* aihw f«4 <4 * h» «« · 

ik« ·«·*·*»· · ik* ««m· (4 r««r '·« 

m»4 rmm u* to tutrk ter 

Tfc» tuila— ·!! ·» ·< Ik· Hrf <4 

tk* « <«* kick «»"» fmmt M vktrk 

• ill *kia ot·» (k* «* ih* * ·* 

mm Ac mtm» m 'k* win» fiueeew 

<k* Mlhw· «nil rmmk wmm* tk* b»« 

if (k* kaM «el ·»' »ll bwM am 

IM ««eft. TW· 'k* t^utr· Ml «111 

Ml MM *k* will ·» ··» »t · —>>«» 

PROMTS TO TRUSTS 

HIGH PRICES OF LITTLE BENE- 
FIT TO FARMERS. 

Secretary Wilson's Exaggerated 
Statement· Should Deceive No One 

—Good Example of the Way Pro- 

tection Get· In It· Steady Work. 

The Agriculture department is sup- 

posed to be run especially for the ben- 
efit of the farmers and there is no 

doubt that it has been of great serv- 
ice to American agriculture. Indeed 

it r hould be, for the appropriations 
for the department aj"e rapidly in- 

creasing. For the fiscal year 1896 

$3,303,750 was voted by Congress, and 
this was increased to $5,978,160 for 

1904. Have the advantages to the 

farmer increased in like proportion 
to augmented appropriations, or is it 

grown like the other departments into 
a machine for spending money on 

political favorites? There are some 

rather annoying scandals to be ex- 

plained, such as the "seed frauds" 

and the "carriage and crop report 
scandals," which partly explains 
where the money goes. 

Secretary Wilson should look after 

matters a little closer and stop the , 

leaks before he gives out interviews 

and makes campaign speeches boast 

ing of what he has done. Ijist spring 

Secretary Wilson, in an Interview 

which was widely published in many 

newspapers, made wild claims of the . 

universal prosperity of the farmrr* 

He said: "They are only interested in 
the truets to know that the securities 

Issued by the trusts are safe invest 

mente." Mr. Wilson was still further 

quoted as saying that "the farmer's 

pocket book is full, that he is a capi 

talist. only hunting for investments 

flooding the western banks with 

more money than they ran handle, 

and sending millions to the Kast for 

investment." 

The farmer» tn· country * ; 

delighted to h* ar of tholr tr« tmendous 

pronp«*rtty, but most of tbem will 

probably have to admit that Serrftary 
Wilson'» knowledge of the conditio?} 

«if the farmer* Is very limited. Mr 

may know of a few "r»'utl«*m»*n farm 

era.' who farm for the pleasure of tt. 

who are interested in knowing that 

trust securttle» ar»· safe invt t mentis 

tint the avornj:·· farm· r t» mort- Inter 

ettcd tn the hlnh tm*i pricen h* !» 

paying would b·· mor·· n· ar th·· trutb. 

A» an Indication that the farmers 

proBiHTtty li- overstated. on»» of the 

large life Insu, anc·· com pen le» report* 
that it lmrea-.«l it* loan on lartnt. 

In Iowa in I'.'<>! over H.i1»' 1 ·, t> at 

is. the new loan* mad* by thl* on* 

company ear··· ·!··<! tho«·· paid by that 
imount The la«t Iowa acbool ci : - 1» 

shown that farmer# hav. left 

Iowa raontjy to take ip land» in th< 

Canadian Northwest Would they h:n> 

left their fertile Jowa fi>ld« and th< 

flag under which they were born. to 

make n"w hi)me» l,5o mil»··» nearer 

the north pole if pr· -ron·»? 

Ihx's that look like the transcend 

ir.g prosperity of the farmer*, of the 

!i*nnn agricultural «tat·» of the ··. 
that Seer· tary Wllaon talk» m. f 

about* There 1» no doubt that a m· 

rie* of favorable · tut tarif· 

smons them the Chlnw Japan·-»· 
war the war In South Africa the v. ai 

with Spain, and the prewent war in 

'he Kant, ha* lncrea»>"d th·· demand 

for th· »rpl ·> pr· lucta of th·· farm» 

Thl* tn< reaaed demain! could ha»e 

made the farmer» very pre. 1 -r»>u - 

but treat high pri< e* were 

al their vital· and deprive·! tt·· in f 

»re profit- they were « nt ' tt T' it 

proce»» U «till going on and th< tarm 

• r that Heeretary W.laon talk»- aitottt 

must tx a rara avla. and nm he In 

h<s bunt for Invitaient» ha· met » 

|. -»·« tiy th· depreciation of n-arl> 

1.. a»··· * of *· 1 · t . « Th· i.··*· > 

'rust alone ha» filched million» of 

il· *r« fr m the ,f t»,r farm 

era t.v for· in« d »n the prie· of <at 

' · at J bov* and ra « ' t ;-···» 

eef and j« rk to the eoo»utuer« 

If Secretary Wllaon taatead of mak 

Uig · vagt:· raterl statement* «if lb· 

prosperity «· the farmer» would u«r< 

I'r^aldent Rooaevelt and bta t abin· t 

to take real a· Hon againat the be»-f 

truat mat1 a'· · inate*<j <»f temporary 

Injunction» »hieh hate had Du «f 

feet he would cotne nearer earn ins 

hia «alary Congreaa appr ^rtate») 

|:,o<w*mi »o pr·«finie ·· th·· 

I*epar<n»eet of Juatir· ha* oniv 1 

pended IJl.W· in hunt t»g them · 

»« far. ha» not tagged a «ingle «du» 

trial tmet Tb· pr«>t.·. tive tar I 

foater· the truat· a»d allow· thorn to 

•ell their pr>nlu«t« cheaper abroaai 

than here, and the Itepubi.< an plat 

forn aad I'resideal H·»»· «·)' tn hi· 

• peerh ») ai 111 pt|»i a a 11 r · >e tfc· 

pratwtlvx polie» «ad hat· >i«elare«l 

ikieattua to hoM faat tn tt 

*· #«» ·* #·» 

Tk# pidifn Mrili* ui I h· ta 

ft»'*»··· r**A ft !»"' ·^ «-<6·* "*t 

The t*rm « f*f < ·|! 

•H·· «>f ihr Hff*w»n-I· f Ifc» 

fx·· ni* ••t "'««f «· *·* ' * '» *** 

»*<·· · <·· f*»l» » ptn*«4 m4 u· 

t>rro«-r*r4 "»*»*' »·<·» »· ·*« *»- 

htral ·** #·«· ft Wktl tfc» 

etUk*< (M ' *111*. hni*, »>»« 9 <w !«W 

»»#* ·»4 OMrtte* i» !· « cw««rt*t «t* 

4M to* «h·»» *<>«M h» MO r<K*y»fll It·* 

frrn nm ** » pr** »»'* if * 

'»H» «* t* It*»»· * Mt»· 

» « If» ,*».·! #·! *n«)i *» 

«fc.»***· Ira· I'M**! til Al|»*r*4 

••4 'b* lnttmtu MM m«M t»4 It* 

•t| te tfc· Puitr p»ir»* Tkt* *)» 

"Ht** «· fc··» II· l»*f t«lnM 

j Wtttnft tmmmé» IB»»'! of *JU,»ir « 

'Imi ft·» mf* to fM pvt*»* wt> 

TV»» '· Ml tmt <4 tW *<utr%lt*« »» j 

«Mt fWlfMI*! ·| nw 

«tari Ifmm t· nrtlMrt tt«MN* Ik* 

%i»er» m4 *iin*· of rtfnmtiM 

«fetp* *« m ·*»·» »«***»«·*»<' 

»«·«* »«*·· ft··· ·*(· w 

effect very little. if say, the piil 

Chicago market*, and those like Kan- 

sas City and Omaha not at all. 

But the tariff cm matt doe· allow 

the packer*' trust to obtain higher 

price* for its product* from the con- 

sumers. although It doe* not add to 

the price paid to the farmer* and (lock 

rrower* for their stock. American 

beef Is sold cheaper In England than 

in New York, because the tariff pre- 

vents competition here, while In Eng- 

land all the producing countries have 

to sell on the same basis. 

Yet the protectionists pretend that 

the tariff on meat Is to protect the 

farmers, when, in fact, it protect* the 

beet barons. 

THE WHITE HOUSE REORGAN- 
IZED- 

Picture· of Georg« Washington end 

the Early Presidents Relegated to 

the Basement. 

When President Roosevelt had 

warmed up his predecessors seat (or 

a while, there was a kitchen cabinet 

council held and It was determined 

to reorganize the White House. It 

was too old fashioned and did not 

have the facilities for entertaining 

that modern progress and a strenuous 

president required. It was agreed 
that ihe people who visit Washing- 
ton and are Intent on sightseeing 
should, when they came to the White 

House, not be allowed to enter at the 

main entrance, but only through the 

basement As one of the kitchen 

cabinet said, the l>a»emeni was good 

enough for the common j.··· »pl«* any- 

way 

Congress wa* ordered to make the 

necessary appropriation and did ap- 

propriate about half a trill.en diiiara 
for "the improvement A trust arch- 

itect named McKln was employed un- 

der the direction of the pr< aident, t r 

congr·-·- had ai;thorl*ed Mr <· ·<·· 

velt to personally * pend th· «;·>: >, 

and th·» work bean and w.i« ri. · 1 

to Completion. All the gran 1 !d 

n«m« wer·· gutted, the hi-'· ri« <| 

picture* of the «arly president* wf-r» 

too old fashion· d and were rebtra'cd 

to the basenent and t irtral<« th« 

Roosevelt family were install· 1 a 

their place* Washington th. f»rh-r 

of hib ot'iintry, was turn' ! to iht- .all 

for a time and Adam* J» 3· r» «. · 

»e and Jarknon did n»d any >.rei 

look down from their historic pi»<·-*. 

Th#1 ttaugh'<rs of th»· An . an 
>l 

Revolution profe«tii| at th ·.· > < ra 

oc and public opinion nr.: I . t.jr 

« heir pat 
· 

. ar :· I · ! 

Ko. fCvHt to order itm- <1 t' < » **· 

irait* r» pier- in th< «<· ·« it 

> this <»ay · .-1 it « ·:. r· . i. <» 

basement 

So much »fc- sh ·) at« i' th. -.tt r 

that many *> < w· r ma·'· -n 

•trees about tb< « «'· ·. "iarj « te 

I the j) , > s 
* lp> .aek f 

rigard by the president for ib» por- 

''ait* of the rev<»hrtJ. -..try fathers. 

I'be dislike of l'r· · r K· . . « 
1 i< r 

*><· early prKidert» » a- shown ip 

(I Vie n.b Patt· 

«I* · h delivered at th· Is 1 »e»» a 

• if «. ngres· in which be qui t· . 1>.-m 

'ht life of Tbonias H '.· ' snd 

ifthcr »i>rl . f Pi. n.!ttt M ·. »»>lt. 

j I't > til - ni->t( th re eapr 4 

» t ; t · Wi· t h : ru t · - r <· 

th -e ».ftrai1 (-Ai: - J tti thi ». <*r 

r< giona of tlx U hiir Hes-· 

I\\ 
» ail· \)ng U *tr». : * t;;;»» 

dow a da> » 

Rcpufcltcan* Sf; t Into Faclio·^ 

A* it I» t"i'a> !'· <1* «.m .. it 

: I « r · > I,.»· 'fi . t 

t m« · t rig t a j · ·» · et « » * '-a 

mm *·1 «Mb th» colMj»ntrhl **»1 * 

••Tin) «tn » if Kit r«i|! u.· li> N· w 

York lt,<· 1'latt «· ·»4 If*- (M*rt 

• arr »« . inn »!lfl ·>».·»" *r< uftd 
• ii.fh , thr-r altb r\*ry hair ··, .r 

j ' '' f''*«r>) lt» I», ".*&· 

if.·· kart.ai.i . f< ,, ·« »><· ».» 

In imbuiili tot tto«* bt'Ul· 

ion. *h'« h f»»« an Mb»(«·** · it» 

• hlrh ihrf «r·· tr>iB* lo · a! h· 

k'alrtaBk* "'» lu Wi»« " 
·» 

•.uppa.n · r« f*f Sj»> ,u*t «Uii . m 

»rr trjrtne !«» · ·'«> 'h· 

•rm> r ·>( 'h·· 1-a K·· ·«*·> '«-ri· 

ifr«u«|h aht<h h··) · m .-f» itilt 

»·,« In IMaoN ih«»tf >· · 

• r»'d Ih»i »· ,M · i· « ;«(> 

. . «. i>t »>· f 

»* In (llle th»· Cm Mwrrtfk IH< h 

!a< « ion I* Ai Hi t»i<· 4 f 'ft· 

. altar ftatiiit. SI. *! S'il. IB* 

VI - ••hi <ae «Si·· »»a< fa .·.· «'til 

'n»rh!·» ih· «fur a·"'* a*·» th* aatk- 

•'flKM·'' Ik· SB.lt'.' ' 

»t>. lh· <Vf 

lUltf* · lh* M » I « « » t! » |l> (.14 f t f 

tkfialrr· *h· !»!'··· a»·! 'b<* iieM>*4, 
err »("'««.<u« for «4f· »»< > ···> * 

• D ikti i'Umiii»·'» «ii)it tax t.·, «t> 

mlrab)·· r«»»i»tta I1 » r · »4 » k'n . Ht»·*. 

tttrukliri" Mat*· ne te '*"»· 

AM f Ik· .·»! '.·'·« V I · llf 'Bk> : if lh· 

Mi.»·»» Uaaa!·» >»<··* that ih» ««aw 

b«wi »»**·uni ·*»»«· i< >h ih· feaiMta 
I ih·" r> »t·» H« »·· ···-· «» ifh ·( 

ftmm Y<«rh '«· » h*t« k f"t - '· nt |S < ««. 

»«*H ,« dir-rll* r»*i« at it to tig 

Mb >t«n »i»! · h t« nal 
nr.·,*' '*i I * * 

tn alt 
I t4l It »1** fut Wt "· h· mf· 

r*MlM*4t »M tfc· k · - - ' » tl»|i BtraiaH 
te I 'm ·· iw«!l h* >ar· tht · ut 

• >t i*<a ik»i »t*M ««tail Im|' · u« 

ill « »*·« ·»» · "k «·« · ' tt 
wm < ha»cr4 "a. tut It. 

•h« rmn*- i4 th· ··».» «I 'h# h · 

llr.ll rif ··<«»·« at. » mm«f« >hmt 

m*re *mrr*+*+' H a ·! It# I^m 
that (Ik*- *fat j ;**» u >m *ak* »&·.- 
*aW '»4lft«B«atB 

k»i>tfp*f ·* T'wtrta 
Th» «<- f-·· '***· r*"M« -ara h* 

·»·!' -<f · « 4 »» » *. ST * » t.i* 

•atr It S» wiMailtMl li» aa» 

! «»J» 'fc·*· Ifcmn 4 Ih· ttf|r*>i >tMh 

hat mMit· MM itet · aa 
ih· tariff i«»i* .r#t » < « r t far— 
«h·· thrit Uirm4m k* alU.w.d t« f» 
«1M & latit 


